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the political heights, finally receiv-
ing the Domination tor- - sjbverno.
Just as ho and Ala frjeada ara
celebrating this achievement, he
U confronted with the, knowledge

that an ex --convict cannot preside
as mistress of he executive man-

sion. But here Jove takes" com-m- aa

' He resigns his candidacy
without a moment's hesitation and
two great loves are at last-unite-

The Montrose Four, composed
of Rock Island young men, is an
added feature of the Fort Arm-

strong MIL The "Quartet appears
in a setting of trenches and are at-

tired in soldier uniforms. They

I " 1 v I

t. Falter; Bavenport, HM.
. of For ran wmm m

Week End Accident.

w. E. Falter, aged 4$. Davenport,
received painful bruises when the
ear be was driving was strftekky
another In wMcfc ?we Edward
Solllvan, GaleCbnrr. and George
Neville, at : Jock last even-Is-g

on the Ninth street ana Eigh-

teenth avenue totsrsecttpn.
; He was taeate St. Anhtonjr"
' hospital whore 4

examinatJoB' j re
. vested no serious Injorleal-- i

v Both cars .were badly, wrecked.
Sullivan. and Neville were in the
city- - Jail this jnomlng awaiting

' trial on charges of dmnhonnese.
one of them also haying to face thej
charge of driving while Intpxicat-- t
ed. Neither was hurt.

Cars Collide.
; ' W. R. Slmonds, 1732 Thirty-fir- st

street, and Frank Zierke, 634 For-- ;
ty-flt- th street, figured In an auto-..mobi- le

accident at 5 o'clock Satur--

s.Ji wniJh Bnth r.r

krort ArnutronVansteasfcter''
with Thomas Meighan sad Leatrice
or mad the Montrose Four.
floencer Sow "Skta Deep- -

J with MJIton Sills and Florence VI- -

Majestic Mary Miles ' Mlnter in
"Youth's Melting Pot."

IdinWa Tonight, "Irene," mu-

sical comedy; Tuesday and Wednes-
day, "Eve," musical comedy. ;r ;

Capitol "Manslaugbter" with
Thomas Melghan and Leatrice Jay.

Garden Jack Holt in "While St-t- an

Sleeps. 7
Grand MUs Koee Xudwlg in

rBasf la WuVtO:?1?' - u, ),
,:('; . ',' ' r (?,.;:

Sni--.ktW- t AnuM
Supposing', yon '.loved a , yoong

wotna whose ideas ot Ufa and. en
joyment were 'diametrically oppos-
ed to yours? And supposing. ou
were a 'rising young public ser-
vant, placed in a positioa.of prom
inence .and power,, whose aense otiduty was the guiding light In your
I le: . Would yon let this sense of
loyalty to office lead you to crush
almost the very spirit of life in the
girls whose love you craved in re-

turn for . yours as a . means of
bringing her to a realization of
the better things in life? This' is
the keynote around hich is con- -

stirring story,' like in minor
respects to "Nice People, but
wholly superior in dramatic quali-
ties. Manager Cummings knows
what his Fort Armstrong patrons

i wujii. ounuur 3 uveniun iruwus
testify to this. .

the sensation of . the last set in
which she, travels. Meighan looks
on with stern, disapproving eyes.
He sees in this license that money
buys the ruination of his country,
just as once powerful Rome
drugged itself with wine and wom-
en and became an easy prey to
enemies. He loves the girl not for
what she is but for what be thinks
she might be.-- ; Punishment for the
excesses begins to catch up with
Miss Jov when her ' mania, for

2: were damaged, but none of the oojtrctd tn admirable story pre-cupa-

hurt Slmonds reported to ! "Manslaughter now
' th. . w h. showing at the Fort Arm- -

is :.oir;E at oo

John Huss Retiring After' Four
Decades as Calpphuneea: Care.

. taker, Hale and Hearty,
7;

John Huss, who for 39 years has
hnan Dartnn r9 f nnl annn.k om." " rr Xetery, and who Is retiring from- - his
labors Saturday at the age"'of 80
years, was born in Holstein, -- Ger
man Art 10 18421 '

He came to this country In i864
and settled in 'Rock Island, where
he has lived since with the excep-
tion of six months during which he
followed his' trade as a cabinet
maker in Cdmp Nelson, Ky.

Returning to Rock Island he
went into the furniture, business in
which he remained 10 years. He
spent six years in the undertaking
business on Third avenue and
Twentieth street, across, from
Spencer Square.

Mr. Huss entered upon his duties
as sexton of the Chippiannock ceui- -

ery Aug. i. ana nas serveu
in that capacity ever since. He
has perfected a map scheme on
which he has all the lots in the
cemetery drawn. The exact size
and location of the lot can be as-

certained from the plot he pre-
pared.

Although Mr. Huss is 80 year?
old he remembered dates and in
teresting events that occurred when
he was a young man. He remem-
bers the day on which Abraham
Lincoln was shot, April 14, 1865.
and the disturbances in the country
at that time. He was in Kentucky
when the president was assassinat- -

He said the majority of the

JlJ" t Z"
l" iuaic .vi mc luanci , uui iiic
negroes wept and were as grief --

stricken as if it were one of their
own family had been killed.

Mr. Huss also has clear recqllec-- J

tions of the California earthquake
and the Chicago fire. He is(m per-
fect health and will assist his suc-
cessor, Ferdinand Voegle, until he
becomes thoroughly acquainled
with' his duties. - Mr. Huss'' nav;
residence Will be at 2933 Eleventh
street.

THE HIGHEST PAID OVERTIME
is the time yerrf spend in Night
School at Brown's Business Col-

lege. Enroll this evening for term
opening Monday, September 2ff.

. r-- i r 1
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ran into the 55ierke car.

JONAS BEAR TELLS
1

I

ABOUT EARLY DAYS
V HERE OF PHIL REIN

Jcnas Bear, retired clothing
merchant, has Interesting memories Thomas Meighari, one of the
of Phillip Hein, now a Chicago mil-- foremost and most popular men of
Mor.aire, from whom The Argus re- - j the film world, and Leatrice Joy
cently had a ietter recalling the. assume the leading roles of "Man-day- s

when he was employed as a ! slaughter." Meighan is the young
carrier by the papor, ,. district attorney whose duty is his

"In the early 6Ts Phillip Hein religion. Miss Joy is the young
and his brothtr-in-la- Mr. Kelly, woman of wealth who regards life
had a boarding house and bar on as only one round of wild th

street, on the site now ure after another. Her parties are

resnonded to numerous encores
Sunday. t -- i .

' ,V tv - At Speaeer Square. V. '
A man's redemntion and the de

ceitful love of a woman are 'the
themes in Paramonnt'a "Skht.
Deep," which opened fof fa fonr-da- y

run at the Spencer ' Square
yesterday. Milton Sills, as --sna'
Doyle, fits' into the character per-fectl-

and eives a snlendid por
trayal of. the modern criminal.
When war broke out Doyle a srlm-in- al

in the underworld of New
York, enlisted and did His bit "ovar
there." After the war Doyle return-
ed to his old haunts and associa-
tions, but with a firm desire to
mend his ways. His "lovable" wife
Sadie and two crooked politicians
frame Doyle and manage to have
him sent' to the penitentiary be
cause he refuses to be a party in
their criminality. The same ones
who sent him over the road plan-

ned his escape from the penitenti-th- at

he. unknowingly, might
perpetrate a crime th was a little
too risky for them to oo. In es--

r..l- - fll - ictonroI hii iiu I niv ir i ana a diiui
from the aeroplane that' is used in
helping him make a getaway and
is injured. A great army physi-
cian passing by, seeing that Doyle's
condition is serious, takes him-t-o

a hospital and performs an operat-
ion?- Then a sweet little nurse
(Florence- - Vidor) comes upon "the
scene. After he recovers he falls
in love with the beautiful nurse,
but feels that duty calls him to his
wife.. He returns to his old haunts,
but is not known by the gang be-- ',

cause of the change that had been J

made in his appearance by the
He overhears a plot to

rob a large sum ot money from the
wounded soldiers' fund. His wife
is one of the main conspirators in
the plot. The robbery is pulled off,
hut Tlrwlp knowing tne naunts or
u iu: i ni,n .,nrn v.m

Rollins' Trio, with two accord- -
er.os and a violin, were favorably
received, as shown by the applause.
Gerald McCormack and his singers

'were unable to fill their- engage- -
lment., Aesop's fable and' a news
reel complete The program for the
first part of the week.

'

"Irene" at (he Columbia,
w - t m,,ioQi m

edy, judging by the advance seat
sale, will accord a generous recep- -
tion to irene" tonight when it is

at th rninmhia th.
atre. Tlavpnnnrt. 'There are oniv
six companies presenting this pop

ar comedy in this country ard

i , llie lUICTCit, Ul COM 1 uuuu ,ucu
speed in high-power- automobiles wnie tney are counting their gains,
results in the death of of a motor- -' ana je anv hero holds them at
cycle officer seeking to arreSt bay UIltji the police make their ar-he- r.

,16 was..-a- n accident, - of rjvai. Then, of course, the little
course, but the district attorney nurse is not forgotten. The plot
in spite of the powerful o Miss would not have been complete if
Joy and her friends, holding out the wedding bells Aad not started
the prospect not only of her hand ringing, and they did. so everything
but ot further 'ipolitical triumphs, ' came out as it should.

occupied Dy uauuy amna on But- -
tion." reminisced Mr. Bear. "The
place was run under the name of
the Young America. Hein presided
over the boarding house and Kelly
managed the saloon. Among the
men who used to patronize the
hoarding house were Morris Rosen-fiel- d,

Charles Benser, John Beng-fto- n.

William Eggleston, Bernard
Nowburger and myself..

"I recall a juke that Hein played
on me one Sunday when he served
pork roast as a special treat to his
hoarders, Knowing me to be a
Jew, recently arrived from Ger-
many, Hein told his waiter to ask
ine if I would have a portion of tur-
key' as a substitute for pork. Hein
palmed off on me a s"ce of pork
which the waiter told me was a
turkey leg.

"Milton Jones was one of the pro-
prietors of The Argus in those days.
The Argus had its plaut in the Bu-fo- rd

block on Seventeenth street.
Henry Deisenroth", who resides at
808 Eleventh avenue, and is now
nearing his 90th year, was then
employed in turning the hand press
on which The Argus was printed. I
retail the day Phil Hein' received
Irom Washington the patent on his
self coupler invention, a device that
has since been generally adopted by
the railroads and from 'which he
has realized a large fortune. Stone,
who was" employed as Hein's board-
ing house cook, had been a south- -
cm slave and was brought to Rock
Island by Napoleon Buford. Stone
married a daughter of Blackburn,
another slave who settled in Rock
Island after the close ot the Civil
war

"Bernard Newburger was the first
master of Trio lodge. No. 57, A. f.
and A. M.- - He is now a resident of
lxington, Ky.. and is in his 87th
year." ,

Trn r " X. I I O

with the mantle fallen Iron ihe
ahoalders of the prophets ot Israel
and invested it with the doctrine
or God's mercy and paternal love.

The memorial services which are
usually held in the afternoon are
not intended to remember only
those members of the Jewish com-
munity who 'have passed away, but
to commemorate all men and wom-
en who have served the cause of
humanity. ?

Saturday was the Jewish New
Tear and fittingly observed. The
Tom Kippur ends the great Hebrew
religious festivals.

XOTIC TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received 9 a. m. Oct.

7, 1923, for constructing a sewer in
Hayes' Victory addition.

H. M. SCHRiVER, Mayor;
(Advertisement.)
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They All
Say It
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i Triumph!
I See It CV)

You'll Jv
Say So P'
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Cecil B.
DeMilJes

PRODUCTION

iter
Thomas AAeighan
Leatrice JouLokViism

MONTROSE

FOUR

"Those Harmony

Singing Boys" in a

Special

Presentation

"A NIGHT IN

THE TRENCHES"

CONCERT
Orchestra

Overture in Honor of

American
Legion

Arthur J. White, Con.
'

Comedy
News

Usual Prices

Come Early for Seats

Shows

- I I No Matinee Tuesday

Doors Open for Night
Show .at 6:45. Show-Start-

s

at 7 p. tn.

Jlhia(B)I!k
Contrartor and balldcra. Manntao-ture-n

of Sash. Voon, B:inU aoa

Stair.'. InUsriiM- finish of ail iiU

UardMood enr fluorint and df al-

ert to (Ian. 3-- 'l and 3S3 Eishtwol
ireet.

"Let Us Replace That Broken

Window Glass
Before Cold Weather Comes,

fraber Paint 4 Wall Paper To.

ill 4fk Ave. TeL R.L4

. 111 Oil
THE WHALE! .1 4& a '""ITS

At the Garde.
'If' Sunday's altendsasca at the

Garden theatre is an indication of
the response for the1 remainder, of
the week, the anniversary program
marking the beginning of the sev-
enth vear for the Davenport movie
house will be a big success' from.
the box Office . standpoint. jacK
Holt is starred in "While Satan :.

Sleeps." - The story from the pen
of Peter B. Kyne, in book form un-

der the title ot "The Parson of t,"

ia a tale of how hard
ened criminal was shown ine error
of his ways through the smile of
a beautiful glrL Mr. Holt plays the
part of a wayward son of a bishop,
who noses as a parson in order that
he might clean up a mining camp
which he plans to rob. His con-
science is strangely awakened and
he wages a great battle for his own
soul. In the end the victory is a
glorious one. . Fritz! Brunette is his
leading woman, in aaainon to me
Holt picture, there is an Education-
al, comedy, "Toonerville "Trials,"
and Edward Meikels at the' organ
plays "I'm Wild Over You." Dur-
ing anniversary week each patron
."!.- - th..ir. will
a favor in the form .of a box of
candy. '

Tri-Ci-ty Towel Supply company
Davenport 934.

R, I. Clean Towel Service. Phone
R. 1. 84S9. V v.

SOTJCE TO CONTRACTORS.
TllAa will Ha wtfoiimrl 11 a m Cof

.in Black Hawk township and one i

aia HnwHo- tnrniahin . Plans at
office of W. Treichler. engineer,

ALBERT HOFER,
Chairman Bridge Committee.

(Advertisement)

' NOTICE.
There will be an important meet-

ing of Camp 1550, M. W. A. at
Knights of Columbus hall Sept. 26,
at 8 p. m. All neighbors are urg-
ently requested to be present.

J. E. RBIDY, CCSsul.
E. M. WILLETT, Clerk.

PCBLIC NOTICE.
I will not be responsible for any

debts contracted by any other ex-
cept myself after this date.

S. D. FAIRMAN.
Sept. 23, 1922. (Advertisement)

See It Here To See It
Right.

High Class
- Vaudeville I

t ss and Pictures
as Now Playing

The Headliner of -- the
Convention:, . :

Thomas H. Ince's
. Production, .

!"SKIN
IDEEF

1 With Milton Sills
3 Florence Vidor.,

And Super All-St-ar Caat
SB Endorsed and recom- -

mended by the Amer- -
ican Legion. 'Skin Deep'
is. a fascinating, story
that packs. a punch and
a message to every man,
woman and child.

First Time Shown
S .: .

Anywhere.

H Latest News
' ' ' 3Comedy

EE Vaudeville Feature

S The Rollins Trio
Novelty musical enter-- S

tainers.

p Spencer Square
S Orchestra
E' Performances at 1:45-3- -

9.
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I Columbia!
Davenport

O NIGHTS Q I
t Sept. 26 27

Bargain Matinee Wed.

E Prlees: Eve. Se to t&M
Matinee, 25c to $1.00 f

Seals Sow Selling

Im.m.iiiiiuiiniinimiinmiiiii.ui.j

determines) exact the limit of the
law from an impersonal point of
view. He eees- - the prison as the
one chance to awaken the girl of

If his love. The trial follows, in -
tensely dramatic. . The district at -
tdrney is pitted against the best!
legal brains that 'money can buy.
His powerful-appea- l to the jury
results in conviction on a charge,
of manslaughter. Appeals andi
counter-appea- ls fail to save the
young woman and finally she is i

seniencea u prison, inere, arier
a lerruift struggle wun" nerseu,
she achieves the, desired r; ult., In
the meantime the district attor i

new nas resigned and nas pro -

Tost Kbuv. Heat Dtotinetlve ef
Isnot Trike HaUaajt. Is Sext

' The dav of atonement, or Tom
Klppur as it is called in Hebrew
next Monday, Oct. 2, and is ob-

served by the. Jewish people in til
parts of the world from sunset
Sunday evening, Oct. 1, until sun-
down Oct. 2. No other holiday of

Itne" svnaKoe is invested With Jthe
importance attached to this day or
reoeritence. It Is perhaps the most
distinctly Jewish holiday of the
synagog, because it shows the ulti-
mate goal and purpose of .Israel's
striving:. :

' '

The observance of this day ' re
quires the worshipper to withdraw
from all worldly cares, and to give
himself to God in thoughts of pray-
er and repentence. The devout
tarry in the synagog from morning
to evening 'abstaining from food
and drink, that they may purge
their souls of sin. -

Yom . Kippur has undergone
changes during the .centuries of un-

broken historical existence of the
Jews amonr men. In the Mosaic
code for example, on this day the
high priest in e performed

lie iuncuuu Ul uuuviuii mi ui'
sanctuary, the priesthood and the
neoDie.- - -

In contrast to this the rabbis of

. Days

.ONLY 4
Starting 1Sun., Oct.

MARY
CARR
The . Charming
Mother in "Over
the Hill" in Her
Latest Big Sue- -

THEf DRANK DEEP OF
THE CUP OF LIFE!

X k V HATU

I Love Romance
I Thrills and Humor
I

(laaILt

II Phones: Dav. 716 and 717

6 ACTS

ORPHEUM

VAUDEVILLE

EVERY
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

AND
SUNDAY

g 10c AMERICAN 10c

Today Only

Herbert Rawlinson
H "THE 3fA3f I'NDER COVER"

Perey and Ferdie In

Tomorrow Only
JOE MOORE AND EILEEN

KEOUnilMin

H "Arrest Norma
, MacGregor

And Jeknny Bines In
"Toreky's Gkost"

" ' Extra Coming Extra- Wy Down East

' - The Largest Steamboat on the Mississippi

WED., m
SEPT. n

!

ceeaeu ut necume uown ana Europe. The company to be seen
outer. As the story unwinds, theat the Columbia was formed frc--
young woman comes back into the the New York and Chicago casts to
world consumed by the thought of make a" special tour to. the Pacific

TWO MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS
i Leaves Davenport 8:15 P. Mr Rock Island 8:30 F. M.

Tickets OnlyJ5c
MAMMOTH DREAMLAND DANCE FLOOR

Where 1500 Couples Can Dance at One Time
Famous Colored;

METROPOLITAN JAZ-E-SA- Z BAND
The Prize Winning Harmony Kings of St Louis

THE VERY LAST EXCURSION THIS SEASON

ioTe aim service xor me less ior-- coast to meet the requests of man-tuna- te

of the world. She goes to agers for a showing of the comedy
work in the slums, and in this ca-jt- o meet the demands ot their ty

meets her lover again. HeWrons. "Eve," another musical
stages a comeback, rising again to comedy production, will hold Hhe

1

JOHN HUSS. .
I

; Retirement the end of this week

ti tr..n. .t n,i.Ul JUUU nuns Uiituiaa i vu.ir j
piannock cemetery will mark end
of 39 years' continuance service as
sexton. Still active as ne ap-

proaches his 80th birthday anni-
versary Oct. 1. Mr. Huss plans to
versary Oct. 7, "Mr. Huss Jans to
instructing his successor in his
duties. ' ' -

5,000 PAIR OF PANTS

Work Pants . . . . $1.49
Khaki Pants ........ $1.19
Blue Serge (all wool) $2.95,
Palm Beach Pants . . . $2.50

Big lot Pants to match your odd
coats. All wool. All colors; $3.60

Suits, all colors, all wool, $12.50.
$15.00.

R. I. CLOTHING STORE
y . 1922 Third Avenue

Rock Island

THURS.,
SEPT.

Ill

I

HI

Ii

Melting Pot

ONE NIGHT
ONLY;

Vanderbilt lTodue--
Ing Co. Oilers

v The Queen of
' Vnsieal Comedies , ,

Ike Sweetest Girl of
Them AU. j;

- Two Tears In New --

York aad London

Tax. SEATS SOW SELLING
lllllllt tllllll I IIII llnif 11 lltll I lt litJff

I
I I
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Hhe Colossal excursion queenInstrumentTelephone
!! :

i

i
'

, ". Oat eu port, luwa ill

if 10c Majestic 10c
Last Time Today

MARY MILES MINTER in

"Youth's

The telephone is a highly sensitive,
delicately adjusted instrument; The
quality of its service depends, in a meas-- ,

ure, upon careful use. As with your
watch or automobile, the more care the
better results.

Among the "out-of-orde- r" reports
received by the company, many result
from the carelessness of the users. A
telephone may fall from desk-o- r stand,
breaking the mouthpiece or throwing
the apparatus out of adjustment. The
cord may become twisted, which means
a "noisy" line. A damp cloth laid on
the cord or the moisture from an open,
window may cause a' "short circuit"
and interrupt the service.

3, Care will avoid all these things. In
protecting the telephone equipment
you are protecting your1 own service. ,

Also Buster Keaton Comedy

Tues Wed., Thurs. -

MAE MURRAY .
.- -

and "

ROLX)LPH VALENTINO

in THE DEUCIOUS LITTLE DEVIL

r
L--

COLUMBIA
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TH

mi--

ILLINOIS C! LL
COMPANY

Prices: 75e to t56 Flos
lUXmUIllljiril milll IlIUllllllHIli I i lllll Jl!llllllll!!ll!lllll!!!ll!llllllllll!i!lir


